
through cAMP (9). The presynaptic H3 subtype is
thought to be related to restricted influx of Ca@ (6, 7).

Histamine was proposed as a brain neurotransmitter
by Snyder and Taylor (10) and Schwartz (1 1). Central

histamine H 1 receptors are believed to be involved in
arousal, locomotor activity, appetite control, cardiovas
cular regulation, and thermo-regulation. They may be
altered in some disease states (12).

Pyrilamine (also known as mepyramine) is a potent
and selective histamine H 1 antagonist. Tritium-labeled
pyrilamine has been widely used in brain receptor bind
ing studies in vitro (13â€”16), autoradiography (1 7) and

in vivo experiments (18â€”20).
Recently, pyrilamine has been labeled with the posi

tron emitter carbon- 11 ( â€˜â€˜C)[half-life 20.4 mm] (21).
In vivo studies in mice have demonstrated specificity
and saturability of binding (21).

In the present report, we describe the in vivo distri
bution and kinetics of â€˜â€˜C-pyrilamine binding to brain
histamine H 1 receptors in baboons and a human vol
unteer, measured by positron emission tomography
(PET), together with evidence of specific binding, sat
urability, and appropriate regional distribution.

The brain distribution and kinetics of the Hi receptor
antagonist,carbon-i1-pyrilamine(11C-pynlamine)wereex
aminedinvivointwobaboonsandonehumanbypositron
emissiontomography.After i.v. administrationof the
tracer, brain activity peaked within 20 mm after injection
and subsequently decreased, reflecting reversible binding
to the receptor. Pretreatment with 1 mg/kg diphenhydra
mine reduced the brain activity at 70 mm by 33%, 29%,
26%, and 23% of the control values in frontal cortex,
temporal cortex, hippocampus, and cerebellum, respec
tively. Coinjection of 1 and 5 mg/kg cold pyrilamine re
duced the activity at 70 mm by 40%, 36%, 34%, and 30%
in frontal, temporal, hippocampus and cerebellum, respec
tively. The in vivo specific binding to the Hi receptors in
different brain regions at 70 mm after injection correlated
with the in vitro Hi histamine receptors distribution in
humanbraintissueobtainedat autopsy,withhighvalues
in the frontal and temporal cortex and low values in cere
bellum and brain stem. In the healthy human volunteer
study, the value of washout of radioactivity increased by
about 50% after injection of 0.7 mg/kg diphenhydramine.

J NucIMed 1991;32:308â€”311

istamine was first isolated and characterized by
Barger and Dale (1). Bovet and Staub (2) discovered
histamine blocking activity during laboratory experi

ments with guinea pigs. These experiments led to the
synthesis ofthe first anti-histaminic drugs in the 1940s.
Ash and Schild (3) found that these anti-histaminics
blocked only some of the effects of histamine; thus,
they proposed a subtype of receptors, the H 1. Black
and colleagues (4) described the â€œpyrilamineinsensi
tiveâ€•or H2 receptor subtype and Arrang and collabo
rators (5) proposed the presynaptic H3 receptor that
controls both the release and synthesis of histamine (6,
7). Further studies have shown that the H 1 subtype acts
through an increase in the Ca@@influx which stimulates
the formation ofcGMP (8); while the H2 subtype acts
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2001, Baltimore,MD 21205.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

For the initial PET studies, two 32-kg male baboons (Papio
Anubis) were anesthetized with 8â€”10mg/kg alfadolone and
alfaxolone acetate i.m. and intubated. Anesthesia was main
tamed throughout the study by a continuous i.v. infusion drip
of 6â€”9mg/kg/hr alfadolone and alfaxolone acetate.

The animals were comfortably restrained to the PET bed
using a stereotactic headholder, which allowed reproducible
positioning between studies. Arterial blood pressure, pulse,
and oxygen saturation were continuously monitored during
the studies. Blood oxygen saturation was always maintained
above 85%.

Carbon-i 1-pyrilamine synthesis involved the N-alkylation
of the appropriate precursor with â€˜â€˜C-labeledmethyl iodide
obtained from high-specific activity â€˜â€˜C-labeledcarbon diox
ide produced in a Scanditronix AB RNP-16 biomedical cyclo
tron, as previously described (21).

After i.v. injection of 20 mCi of high-specific activity â€˜â€˜C-
pyrilamine (average specific activity was 21 16 Â±439 mCi/

@mole;corresponding to 0.29 nmole/kg), sequential quanti
tative tomographic slices ofthe brain passing through cerebel
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FIGURE2
The first PET imagecorrespondsto the control baboon PET
studyabout70 mmpostinjectionat thelowerimagingplane.
The second image corresponds to the 1 mg/kg diphenhydra
mine study. The third shows the 1 mg/kg â€œcoldâ€•pynlamine
blocking study. There was a progression in the decrease of
binding in all brain areas, but there was no decrease in the
activity in the surrounding soft tissue.

bellum and brain stem. The dissociation and clearance
was slower in the cortical areas (frontal t@,,-@120 mm)

3,2 C@ than in the cerebellum(tÂ½-@-80mm) and brain stem.
Pretreatment with 1 mg/kg diphenhydramine 5 mm

before the injection ofthe radiotracer reduced the brain
radioactivity at 70 mm by 33%, 29%, 26%, and 23%
of the control values in the frontal cortex, temporal
cortex, hippocampus, and cerebellum, respectively (Fig.
2), providing evidence of binding of â€˜â€˜C-pyrilamine to
the histamine H I receptor subtype.

Coinjection of 1 mg/kg cold pyrilamine reduced the
radioactivity at 70 mm by 40, 36, 34, and 30% in the
frontal cortex, temporal cortex, hippocampus, and cer
ebellum, respectively (Fig. 2). The degree of blockade
obtained at 70 mm with coinjection of 5 mg/kg of cold
pyrilamine was similar to that obtained with 1 mg/kg
(Fig. 3). These findings are in good agreement with
previous in vivo mice studies with either 3H or â€˜â€˜C-
labeled pyrilamine, where 1 mg/kg cold pyrilamine
completely saturated the specific binding (19,21).

The in vivo specific binding, obtained by subtracting
the values of the 1 mg/kg cold pyrilamine study from
those of the control, in several regions of the baboon
brain correlated well with the in vitro H 1 histamine
receptor distribution from human brain tissue obtained
at autopsy (r = 0.88) (Fig. 4), i.e., high values in the
frontal and temporal cortex, intermediate values in the
hippocampus, and low values in cerebellum and brain
stem (16).

In the human study, there was less accumulation of
radioactivity in the sensory-motor area than in the other
cortical areas (Fig. 5). The highest brain uptake at 40
mm afterinjection(expressedas %ID/i)wasfoundin
the cortical areas, intermediate in the hippocampus,
and lowest in cerebellum and brain stem. Radioactivity
peaked between 10â€”15 mm postinjection. The dissocia
tion was slower in the cortical areas (frontal t,, â€˜@-70

FIGURE 1
Two different imaging planes at which the scans were simul
taneously obtained are shown in this drawing. The lower plane
is located about 7 mm below the canto-meatal line (CML =
the dotted line).

lum, temporal, and frontal lobes, were obtained in the
NeuroEcat PET scanner over a period of 70 mm. The scanner
has three rings of detectors spaced 3.2 cm apart (inplane
resolution of 8 mm FWHM). This allowed the simultaneous
acquisition within the baboon brain of two imaging planes.
The baboons were positioned so that the lowest plane was
located about 7 mm below the canto-meatal line (Fig. 1).
Arterial blood samples were drawn throughout the study.

For the competition studies, 1 mg/kg of diphenhydramine
(Benadryt@)(22),a selective H 1antagonist, was injected intra
venously 5 mm prior to the administration ofthe radiotracer.

For the saturation studies, either 1 or 5 mg/kg of cold
pyrilamine were coinjected with the radiotracer; this yielded
injected specific activities of 0. 15 (3.5 g@mole/kg) and 0.03
mCi/zmole (17.5 @zmole/kg),respectively.

Images were reconstructed, corrected for attenuation and
decay, and normalized for injected dose. Regions of interest
(3 x 3 pixels) were placed over the different areas of the
baboon brain using a baboon PET atlas (23) and were aver
aged for the different lobes. Time-activity curves were gener
ated from each lobe. The 1- and 5-mg/kg studies were used
to establishthe nonspecificbinding.The in vivospecific
binding to the baboon brain was compared with the known
in vitro specific binding regional distribution of histamine Hi
receptors in the human brain.

For the human study, a 29-yr-old healthy male volunteer
was injected with 15 mCi of high-specific activity â€˜â€˜C-pyrila
mine. The tomograms were aligned using marks over an
individual thermoplastic mask based on a previous MRI
study. Three simultaneous slices, 3.2 cm apart, were obtained
for over a period of9O mm. At 45 mm postinjection, diphen
hydramine (0.7 mg/kg) was injected intravenously to displace
the â€˜â€˜C-pyrilamine.Arterialized blood samples were drawn
throughout the study.

RESULTS

In the baboon studies, brain radioactivity peaked
within 20 mm after injection and subsequently de
creased, reflecting reversible binding to the receptor.
The highest brain uptake at 70 mm (expressed as %
ID/i) was found in the cortical areas, with intermediate
levels in the hippocampus, and lowest uptake in cere
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FIGURE3
BaboonPETstudytimeactivitycurvesfromthe frontalcortex,
cerebellum,and plasma are shown. Note that in the control
study(0) theradioactivitypeaksaroundtwentyminutesfol
lowedby a slow dissociation.The administrationof 1 mg/kg
diphenhydramine(â€¢)markedlydecreasedthe 11C-pynlamine
binding,showingspecificityof thebindingof 11C-pyrilamineto
histamineHi receptorsubtype.Coinjectionof both 1 (A) and
5 (Lx)mg/kg â€œcoldâ€•pyrilamine decrease the binding to the
same degree, showing saturability of the binding.
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FIGURE4
The in vivo specific binding regional distribution at 70 mm
postinjection(mpi)inthe baboon is comparedto the knownin
vitroregionaldistributioninthe humanbrain.
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FIGURE5
PETimages fromthe humanstudy. The upper rowof images
correspondto the i 6-mmscan,the middlerow correspondto
the 40-mmscan, and the lower row to the 90-mm scan (45
mm after the administration of diphenhydramine).

receptor distribution from human brain tissue obtained
at autopsy (r = 0.91).

DISCUSSION

We observed the highest specific binding in the fron
tal cortex in both the baboon and the volunteer. There
are considerable differences in the in vitro histamine

T@â€¢ (nWnuos@

FIGURE6
Time-activitycurvesfrom the frontal cortex andcerebellumin
the human study. The arrows indicate the time at which 0.7
mg/kg of diphenhydramine were injected.

mm) than in the cerebellum (t,, @50mm), but faster
than in the baboon. The administration of 0.7 mg/kg
diphenhydramine at 45 mm after injection caused in
creased dissociation. The half-life ofclearance decreased
to 30 and 25 mm in the frontal and cerebellum, respec
tively (Fig. 6). The regional radioactivity distribution at
40 mm correlated well with the in vitro H 1 histamine
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Hi receptor densities in different species. In humans,
the highest concentration is observed in the frontal
cortex, while in the guinea pig and the rat, the highest
specific binding is found in the cerebellum and hypo
thalamus, respectively (16).

Diphenhydramine was used to block Hi receptors
because it is a well-characterized commercially available
drug, that produces very mild pharmacologic effects.
We observed a high level of blockade of central hista
mine Hl receptors in vivo after administration of a
therapeutic dose ofdiphenhydramine. Despite a 15-fold
lower affinity of diphenhydramine compared to pyril
amine in vitro (16), we found that the same dose of
each by weight, produced similar degree of blockade of
â€ẫ€˜C-pyrilamine binding in vivo.

Carbon-i 1-pyrilamine binding to histamine Hi
receptors is saturable, displaceable, and the in vivo
regional distribution correlates with the known in vitro
distribution of histamine Hi receptors. The reversible
kinetics ofthe binding allows attainment of equilibrium
during the scanning period, thus facilitating the quan
tification of receptor densities using high- and low
specific activities, or by studies in the presence of the
unlabeled inhibitor diphenhydramine. Both methods
have been used for other reversible binding ligands such
as â€˜â€˜C-N-methylspiperonebinding to 52 receptors (24).

These results demonstrate the feasibility of histamine
Hi receptor imaging in vivo with PET, which makes it
possible to study the role of histamine Hi receptors in
the living human brain in health and disease, as well as
to measure the in vivo kinetics and biodistribution of
new drugs, allowing a better understanding of their
pharmacologic activity. One direction of future work is
the evaluation of â€œnon-sedativeâ€•Hi antihistaminics
and the investigation of the sedative characteristics of
new psychotropic drugs, including antidepressants and
neuroleptics.
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